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him that he had never listened to asound so . Templestlreand Thtgtemn ndt, forget his owni wretce ole
sweetly thrilling as ber voice. It was a bril- raised bis face from the newspaper as Captain sequen j fatal visit to Bath, of which the con-
liant burst of music, that well becarne the Arinine advanced to him ; and, after come ob- grradir ses clanked upon lis memery like de-
sparkling sunushine of her violet eyes. servations about the day's sport, and a hope of ex ,g nud disgracefil fetters. The burden

His late companions entered. Ferdinand thiat be would repeat his trial of tbe manor to- mest jetence somed intolerable. Tiat do-
rose froin bis seat ; the windows of the saloon morrow, proposed their retirement. Ferdin- euen ,c love vhichI bad so solaced his exist-
vere open; be stepped forth into the garden. and of course assen ted, and in a moment he soc j, recalled now ouiy the most painful as-
.He felt the necessity of being a moment was ascending ith is host the noble h ,iatons. in the wildness of bis thonghts
alone. He proceedd a fet paces beyond the Italian staircase; and hie thon was ushered p wished himselfalone in the world, to strug-
ken of man, and thon leaning on a statue' and froin the vestibule int his roo:n. - e with his fate and mould his fortunes.
burying bis face in bis arin, he gave way to lis previous visit to the chamberhad been e feit himnself a slave and a sacrifice. He
irresistible emotion. What wild thoughtc se hurried, tat ha bad only made a general cursed Armine, bis ancient bouse, and bis
dashed through his impetuous soul at tbat observation on its appCarance. Little iu- broken fortunes. Ho felt that death iras pre-
instant, it e difficult to conjecture. Perhaps clined to slumber, e now examinedi it mor ferable to lite without Henrietta Temple.
It was passion that inspired that convulsive critically. Ina recess was a French bed a Dat even supposing that he could extricate
reverie! perchance it might bave been re- simple furniture. On the valis, wbich w, af himself from his rash engagement; even ad-
morse. Did he abandon himseli to those covered wçith a rustic. paper, were sispen Jre miting that all woridly considerations might
novel sentiments which i a few brief hours several dravigs, reçnesnting views in ed be thrown aside, aud the pride of his fither,
had changed ail bis aspirations and coloured Saxon Switzerland. They vere so bold the and bis mother's love, and Father Glaston-
hiswholeeistauce;or was he tortured by that spirited that they arrested attention ; b- !and bury's pure hopes, might ail be outraged;

it the what chance, what hope was there of obtain-

The 014 Tar. dark' su prplxing future, frotn which is quick 'ye ef F n Jns4} tydetected

The nsl sw rocession move mngftio vin struggled te tsA b initiais oftn eorner.' - Tsey
ee o ld father Time; limtw-rel'tter ade hic heaitremble, sit

And sad their cyclessometime prOve, tHé-w roused fron hie reverie, brif -but g d-wlh infri'ag 'Wndness ..on ler per.
Andb baltbug as mny uhymegtti ae A ' p a nou b>' te note cf music, and- then formances. Bl3efre a sofà, êeyeîiithd a
With smilésand whlom ter- .by'thsound of a human voice. -The stag de- chintz of, a corresponding ,spattern vit tic

Tbehantsnogerreasing son teotIng the huntnàa's'horncouldmot have paper o the walls, ves placed a smii uFrench.
chan ass.uge4ipsinug years. stared vith' more wild em.otion. But onejair table, on wich were-writing atele ; snd

8;ier ar eomomiets, brighti' sweet, organ could send forth Abat voie. H&p T-th1itôlot-table and his -màntel-plece were pro-
Wbeu heart respndstearut, meet puea d, lis|tned ; the voice of4HnRietta 'fnsely ornaaentd with rare flowers; on ail

Whou trossunsd, love d es e agr mast
A s r eowait to part! Temple ficated te eim on the air,ibreathing idsgre symptoms of female tate snd fem-

Theyesing oall the cheriihehours, with a thousand dors. In a momeht he 'was inine.consideration.
The sent uintot elong, - sî e ihr rmhec

When e gr ed ± oes, atther a t.he îqtre'esàdy ws standing "Ferdnand crefully-vid ow l ceat
Iuveiolîm beuctlueng b1. ** byher ; :Aie geatleeo meeu aus th e floyer tht Heurietta bad given hlm in

from a political discuiop, fnrmed a groupin the mrning, and which le had worn the
The ysin a mother'tenderness--a distant part ofthé room, the rector occasion- whole day. Be kissed it, he kiseid it more

TAey' elng s fatber's car-
Mheysing a ster's pure.t kias- * lly venturing id a practised ein-'spr te s than honce; b pressed its somewhat faded

They sing asbrotherc rpra&er! force a .disturbed argument. Ferdinand form te tis lips vith cautions delicacy; then
hey sin Lta frieuesearnest word, glided in unobserved by the fair performer. tending ILwith the utmost care, ho placed in

The deepes! depAIs o soul unestirred Mis Temple net only possessed a voice -of a vase ofwater, which holding la his band, he
Whtae sing the passing years i rare tone and compass, but tIis delightful threir himself into an easy chair, with bis

And one e dying-yet he sings- gift of nature had been cultivated with re- eyes fixed on the gift ho most valued in the

His voice l quavering now- fined art. Ferdinand, himself a musician, world.
To ail loved Ih edyear clings, ad pasioatoly devoted te vocal melody, An hour passed, and Ferdinand Arine ne-

TlQugh vulukJlebis ebucv I istenod viLla unsxuggeîatsd naptune. miaiusd flxad lu thaicae poiticu. But ne
Rebrought us many moments dear

In bright, succOessive train, 'Oi!Ieaunifall' exclaimo tat, as tIe o vho LeboIdtAat boatiful sud pensive
Se, tender treat the dearol year, songtressceased. countenanceand the dreamy softness o Aat

And soothe hiscdyIng pain ' Captain Amine!' cied MissTempis, large pegr aye, could for a moment conceivO

0e wove for usin golden threadsl ooking round iti s vIld, hewtcing gsmls;NAat Nidthengitsiesseettm IsOb-
The woof we dearly prize, 'I thought you were meditating a ithe tvi- ject on which they appeared te gaze. No dis-

~WbIol courxseule agleu7 shaed,
Anc gladec sou orey saeb liht' tant recollections disturbed him now, no

The scarf of tLove wich round each heart Your voice summoned me. memoryof e past, ne four et the future.
Re Ha ed in moments bugît, 'Yen cars for mEia ?' The dlicieus presunt mouepelized bis axiet-

Sha neu froa o livep For litile aise.' once. Tlhe ties of duty, Absdaim o! doues-
But bd us t digb Y ing?tic affection, the worldly considerations that

Anotber yesr doth came apace I um. b> a cruel dispensation lad semed, sase I yer,
To rus is glsut course- 'Tr> Ails.' teastint aen bis innocent sud caraeles bey-

: mna ynot ail the Past effmce,
Nor dry Affection's source. With yeu?' hod, aven the urgent appeale cf hie eitical

Oh ! mav tht vear bring lhappy hours Ferdinand Armine was net unwortey of and perilous situation; al, ail were forgotten
Andulie:,en'klnd bics singe pour

Ond enyfrinds besngseous boars, singing with Honrietta Temple. His motern sone intense delirium of absorbing love.

Of puce roer m e os , had ben his able structraes la the art even Anon ho rose fromb is seat, and paced his
JAMES JosErI GAIL. in bis chilldhood, and his frequent residence room for sone minutes, with his eyes fixed on

New Year'sEve,1879. at Naples and other parts of the south aid the ground. Then throwing off his clothes,
afforded hlm ample opportunities of perfect- and taking the flower froma the vase, which li

mnrutrnTT' LIE ing a talent thus early cultivated. But te- had previonsly placed on the table, ho de-
TENRITTm A TEML E night the love of something beyond his art pesited it in his bosom. 1'Beautiful, ieloved

irE inspired the voice of Ferdinand. Singing flower,'exclaiimed ho; bthus, thus will1 Win
m mwith Henrietta Temple, he poured forthto her and wear your mistress !

BISET HON. S. DISRAELL in safty aill the passion which raged in his
roul. The squire's lady looked confused; Restless are the dreams of the lover that le

That voice, too, now wilder than the wildest Henrietta hersel!guw pale; L e pelitician youg. Ferdinand Armin stbrtad awak
bird uc 1evsudiucbd, et awsy ev et;caead aveu ta vbispe; sund advancesd fmcmfroua the ugon>' ef a terrible lueuber. Ha

bird, now low and hushed, yet always weet ; thAeir corner te the instrument; and when the had been walkng in a garden with Henrietta

heeahd, what did he f te? Tho prewco o duet was terminatd, Mr. Temple offered his Temple, her band was clasped in is,ber eyes

ber fîthor siensha trained? him fron fllig sinere ecugratulations t tlis o es wd fised on the ground, as ho visered delicions

ou hi #ee necsd oxpruasstg te 1er hie adora- Heuietta aIse tsirned vit caieue vede cf vends. Hie face vas flaehed, lis speech

tion. hisnee acommendation te Ferdinand ; but the words panting and low. Gently be wound his va-

etnun. 'wfriandssivsdut a pictur vere faint and confused, and finaly request- cant arm round ber graceful form ; she looked c

Asque sud ivygren cottage, vaere a c ing Captain Armine te favor them by singing up, her speaking eyes met bis, and thair
keopur wand Ai-genscotage, withe Malone, she rose and racated her seat. trembling lips seemeduabout toling into a-a
keeper, with their guns and dogu, awaited Mr. Ferdinand took up the guitar, and accom- When lo ! the splelor of the garden faded,
Temple and his guest. Ferdiand, alithough panied himself to a Neapoliton air. It iras andauI ;eemed dieu; tnstead cf the bautiful
da>'.een sportsn, utel the pcae ime, Abgay and festive, a Ritornella which amight arched walks, in which for a moment before
dismay. He execrated, at the sametime, the summon your mistress te dance in the moon- they appeared t wander, it was beneatth the
estence of partridges and the invention of light. And then, aînid many congratula- vaulted roof of some temple that they now
gunpowder. T resist his fate, however, was tions, he offered the guitar to Miss Temple. noved ; instead of the bed of glowing Yoers J
impossible ; htoe okis gun and turned ton.1No one will listen te a simple melody after from whicheh lwas about te pluck au offering

'Ido isohostes uieu , .i a, h anythisg se brilliant,' said Miss Temple, as for her bosom, au altar rose, from the cen-Prido nt like tmquit laradise at alrihec she touched a string, and, alter a slight pre- tre of ihbich up sprang s quic and lurid a

nOh! certaint,' said Mise Temple. 'It lctde,aang thee vend:-- tongue of ire. The dreamer gazed upon bis

will do you a good da of good.' THE DESERTED. companian, and ber form e was tinte' with the

Never did anyone at tiret shoot more wildly. L dusky hue of the flame, and she beld ovtanber

l atime, howevaer, Ferdinand sufficiently ral- Yes, weepîng is madness, countenance a scarf, as if opprqsced by the

lied te recover his reputation with the keeper, Away wit tithis tear, unnatural hast. Great fear suddenly came s]

who, froa his first observation, began te wink Let no siguof'adness over him. With haste, yet with tenderness, e
BtriytIhsvidyguisI ear. ha himself withdrew the scarf from tahe facecbiseoye te bis sou, su attendant buch.bosten, Wlreuxvanuocî bhinato-igt4t,e!hec painatimrrouuetdn

and occasionally ven thrust bis tongue in- Be isute then My beart! of his companion, and this movement revealed
side his cheek, s significant gesture perfectly Aud m y amie beoas brighît, the visage of Miss Grandison.
understood by the imp. ' For the life of me, As if we were never to part, Ferdinand Armine awoke and started up in al

Sam,' he afterwards profoundly obsered, hGil i lbis bed. Before him still appeared the unex- O

couldn't make out this here Captain by no has mirror petd figure. Ha jumped eut e bed he
manner of means watsomever. At first I Alas! fatat error, ' gazed upon the forra with staring eyes and 3

thought as how he was going to put the muz. This peture reveals my despair. open mouth. She was there, assuredly she i

zle tomis shoulder. Hang me if ever 1 see S bies ne iccga r eai pass was there; it was Katharine, Katherine bis
sic a gentleman. ie missed everything; Ad ehiver tis glassbetrothed sad and reproachful.
and at last If ho didn't Lit the longest flying Like bis love and his fragile vov! The figure faded before him; he advanced P
abts without taking aim. Rang me if ever <The music,' said Ferdinand, full of enthu- with outstretched hand; u hisdesperation ho r
I seesuch a gentleman. He hit everything. siasmr, eis---' determined te clutch the escaping form; and in
That ere Captain puzzled me, surely.' 'Henrietta's,' repliedhner father. he faund in is grasp his dressing-gown, sil

The party at dinner was increased by a 'And the words?' wîhich ho had thrown over the back of a T

neigiboring squire and bis wife, and the rec- iWere found in my canary's cage, said chair. T
tor of the parish. Ferdinand was placed at Henrietta Temple, rising and putting an uend His brow was heated ; ho opened the case- hi

th right band of Miss Temple. The more ta the conversation. ment. If was still night ; the moon had hi

ho behold ler the more beautifutl she seemed. vanished, but the stars were still shining. se

He detected every moment somacharm be- The squires carriage was announced, and He recalled with an effort the scene with g
fore unobserved. It seemed to him that ho then came bis ladys shawl. Horhappy was which ho had beeome acquainted yesterday hi

nover was lu such agreeable society, though, Ferdinand when ho recollected that ho was for the first time. Before him, serene and
sooth t say, the conversation was not oet a t remain at Ducie. lemain at Ducie! Re- still, rose the bowers of Ducie. And their gc
very brilliant character. Mr. Temple re- main under the saine roof as Henrietta Tem- mistress ? That angelia form whoseband ho a

counted the sport of the morning to the squire ple. What bliss! what ravishing bliss! Ail had clasped in bis drean, was net then merely de

îwhose ears kindled at a congenial subject, and bis life, and his bad net been a monotonous a shdw. She breathed, ehe lived and undero f

very preserve in the county was thn dis- one; it seemed that ail his life could not te same roof. Henrietta Temple was at this e

cussed, with come episodes on poaching. afford a situation sa adventurous and se sweet moment under the same roof as himself ; and

The rector, an old gentleman, vho bad dined as this. Now they have gone. The squire what woe ber slumbers ? Wero they wild as

in old days et Armine Place, reminded Fer- and bis lady, and the worthy rector who re- bis own, or sweet and innocent as herself ? a
dinand of the agreeable circumstance, san- collected Armine so weli; thcy have ail de- Did bis form fit over ber closed vision at this i

guine perhaps that the invitation might lead parted, ail the adieus are uttered ; after this charmed hour, as hoers had visited bis? Rad
to a renewal of îis acquaintance with that littie and unavoidable bustle, silence reigus it beea scared away by au apparition as
tospitable board. He was painfully profuse in the saloon of Dacie. Ferdinand walked te awful? Bore anyone te ler the same rela-
lu his description of the public days of the the window. The moon was up; the air was tion as Katherine Gradison to him? A fea-
famous Sir Ferdinand. From the service of sweet and hushed ; the landscape clear, though fui surmise, that had occurred te him now '-

plate to tho tirty servants in livery, nothing soft. Ob,! what would ho not have given to the first time, and which it eemed c for

was omitted. have strolled in that garden withl Henrietta neyer again quit his brain. The stars ould
c Our friend deals in Arabian tales,' whi- Temple, to have poured forth his whole soul away, the breath of morn was 'abr' faded

pered Ferdinand te Miss Temple ; ' you can be t her, t have told hber how wondrous fair chant of birdsarose. Exhausted in' ad, the

a wituess that we live quietly enough now.' she was, how wildly bewitching, and how he in m id, Ferdinand Armine flun edy and

'I stall certainly noer forget My visit te loved ber, how he sighed te bind his fate with upon hic bed, and oon was lost' g himself

Armine,' replied Miss Temple) &it was one of hers, and live fr aver in the brilliant atmos- undisturbed as the tomb. a elumbers
the agreeable days of life.' phare of ber grace and beaut.

'And thatt s5saying a greatdeal, for I think t Good night, Captain Armlue,' said Hen- FEaUmrAxn's servant, Who-
your lite must have abounded in agranbe nta Temple. spatched the previous eveni I he nad de-
days.' He turned bastily round, he blushed, ha turned early with bis me 44g 'se Anine, re-

'I cannot indeed la>' un>' caim te bat grew paie. There he stood, in one band a from is mother, and on Lera 's letters ; one

miser>' wich makes many paela interet- light, te etie extended te heu father's guest, son. They l voue alI te Ire ; n Miss Grandi-

ing,' said Miss Temple ; cI am a very' com.- Ho pressed heu baud, ho eighed, ho Iooked Aie day aCter tha mer 'v' at tue Place onu

monpiace porcon, fer I have beau alwasys conîfuseod: thon snddenly letting go hou baud, theose epistles vith a Ar F srdinaad opened

hippy.' ha walkedi qiikly' towards Lie deor cf tic sighît cf Kathine 'ihi ii ·'baud. Thes
Wheon thea ladies witbdrew Ahana appeared saloon, whieh ha opened thtat she muit retire. Wtriting vas aime a is ter .atherinue's , han:i-

but little incliation ou te part cf tihesquire l'The liappiet day ofCmy life lias ended,' he IL rec'alled te h' .aLt a Leu ible as his dreamn.

sud Abs recter te folow thair example ; sud muattered. actalsictutt .e Nwhich 1 .iradful reality, bis

Captain Arminetheor,sbrroeofA Mu. Tam- 'l'u sa seoteil>' content thon, Abat I bis thoughît . Heha ie lad driven fuoma

peto hie fate, sud oeaped te Aie drawiug- think yen muet aîlwayc le happy.' family J '.ouaer so o ttedohts famlu, sd
Toomi. Ho glided te a seat on an Ottoman ' I four I aux not so easily' content as yen whomu h" so lovedl hap eoted> toiami, ad
by' the sidaeto hic liesss sud listened la imagine.' pledge 4 and rojoiin pynyVtiupaata
silence te Aie ceaveucution. Whts a cernver- he has gene. Heurs, many and 1-ong b ad occurred due nicg rieogoom.nd-ht
sationul At an>' othern ima, uder any' othor heurs, muset alapse beforo ha secs lier avain, !btuers seemed comupio the ar eghtdoy ai
circumesaces, Fordinand woueld liste been bafoua lia again listons te Abat masie, vatchos b is feelings, ail his ireslyto hve vhanged aill
teased sud wearied vith its commonplace Ahat air>' grace, sud meets the bîight diashing hie hiopes! Ha ht dlushall isvies mot 5

curreut ; all the dull detail ef county tattle, cf Abat fscinatiug oye. What miser>' trac cingle humnan bain . nta nevlmta
in wichdl Lia squîire's lady vas a puoficieut, tiare la this ideas? How Lle lad la seemed sud tbocent girl a voman, agirl, a young
sud with vhich Mise Temple vas toc highly' litherto te prize Aie je>' et being lieu coca- girl sud listened ; ho had looked upon that

bred net te appeau te sy'mpatbi ze; sud yet panion. Ho cursed Ahe heurs whichi had heen iwas changud as te honrvoice, sud bis souai
thie ceuversatien, te Ferdinand, appeared wasta aira>' froma her lu the morning's lying in lais be ,ie earth b>' Lie caurse. As

quite cbharming. EBry> accout cf Henietta's sport: ; hlamed blmself tuat ha had not inused ever .d ha road Alose lettons, sud
counded likte vit ; sud when she haut hon oven soonar quitted Aie dining-room, ex Abat thocughîts Abat heair contents, and ail the
beaU in asent tober companion's obviens do- ho bad lofA tha sa'loon feu a moment, te cana- cf life, the a teye, cuggasted, the strangeneess
dunctions, tiers was about oaci meoment s reune vithx bis own thoeughts lante garden. painfulîy ir .ystery e! human nature, voee

grave se ineffable, Abat Ferdinand could haro 'Winh diiiculty' be restrsaand himself tromn ne- cime!> father pressed upon hlm. Hic melan-
st lu silenco sud listened, entranced, for opening Lia door, te hLen for tic distant tic daeter b is fond sud confiding mother,

evern; sud occasienally', Aoc, cha tuned te sound cf her footstoes, on catch, perhîaps, tfying ci, Fe.ther Glartonbury', ail the mer-.

Captahu Arme, sud appealed on corne peint aloncg coma corridor, Lie fading ache cf heu rose la p. :cumstaces of lic lU usrious race,
te hie knowledge or laie taste. T seemed te veice. But Ferdinand vas net alone: AI.elli, fua aOsil soelia ~

hlmLbt le aU ovr lctuciteasondse l'mpl mi11rcatud. Tis gatlm; Mr ol a' forgueAsuccessionvbeforechim. Nor

Ix spite of his perlions situation, an inde-
finable sensation of happiness pervaded the
soul of Ferdinand Armine, as he made his
hurried toilette, and bastened to the domestic
board of Ducie, wbere ho was now the soli-
tary guest. His oye caught Miss Temple's as
be entered tho room. It seemed to beam upon
him witn interest and kindness. Ris court-
eous and agreeable host welcomed him with
polished warmth. It seemed that a feeling
of intimacy was already established among
them, and he fancied himself already looked
upon as an habitual member of their circle.
Ail dark tboughts were driven away. He was
gay and pleasant, and duly maintained with
Mr. Temple that conversation lu which bis
host excelled. Miss Temple spoke little, but
listened with evident interest to ber father
and Ferdinand. She seemed to delight in
their society, and to be gratified by Captain
Armine's evident sense of ber father's agree-
able qualities.

When dinner was over they all rose to-
gether and repaired to the saloon. ,

tI wish Father Glastonbury was here'
said Miss Temple, as Ferdinand opened the
instrument. 9 You must bring him rsone day,
and thon our concert will be perfect.'

Ferdinand smiled, but the name of Father
Glastonbury made him shudder. His coun-
tenance changed at the future plans Of Miss
Temple. t'Some days,' indeed, when ho might
also take the opportunity of introducing bis
betrothedl1 But the voice of Henrietta
Temple drove ail care from bis boson; ho
abandoned himsolf te the intoxicating present.
Sho sang alone ; and thon they sang together;
and as ho arranged his books, or
saected ber theme, a thousand instances of
the interest with which she ianpired him de-
veloped themselves. Once h tucebod her
hand, and ho pressed his own, unseen, to his
lips.

Though the room was lit up, the windows
were open and admitted tho moonlight. The
beautiful saloon was full of fragrance and of
melody; the fairest of womnen dazzled
Ferdinand with. ber presence; hi heart was
fuil, his senses ravished, his hopes -vero high.
Could there ho such a demon as care in such
a paradise? Could sorrow ove: enter here ?
Was it possible that those bright halls and
odorous bowers could be polluted by the
miserable cousiderations that reigned too
often supreme n hie unbappy breast? Anien-
chanted scene had suddenly risen froa the
earth for his dlight and fascination. Coxuldj
ho be unhappy 7? Wby, if all went darke
even than ha sometimes feared, tiat man had
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etty, and his mind, ini comparison with
ecent feelings,.50 caim and even Lappy.
as he emerged from the woods, snd en-
the grounds-of Ducie, ha met Miss Tem-
She stared,and sUe had cause. Ferdi
indeed presonted rather an nusut fi-

; his head uncovered, lis hair matted,
bis countenttnce glowing with his exer-
but his figure clothed with the identical
ing dress in nwhici be had bid ber a ton-
ood night.
aptain Armine!l' exclaimed Miss Temple,
are an early riser, i see.'

(To be coutisLecI)

id'ls E -I sale extends to overy
cnet tho conint.r.y. There is oniy oe gon-
Pomrra Exltract for Pallie snd inflamins,
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- entnot liv

b t. What suas 'he The thin grey emoke-that rose i r Tem
dld ulie fieeg s thé air from directions vas a beaCon toe th&4 chiritable Templ

~uecalaims cf MléièG*adig iFlth al1 sensd visite of MiSs Templo. t eas evde Abthat fknigh
"cf E1 y d-fS estv bàsom she was a visitor boh ibtua an•d;bO IGnd. g

ad exletyngoely rftrthgatito'of hie Eaàh cottage-door Was faiIar te b .en up i

enu vstd f ne y for teggarvOnrsetana trànce' The childen.smiled at herapproach Tha i
begar, w ithout- ihome; withoutA te .pasibi- their mothpre rose.andcourtseyedIat affea- Th

ar tffete lady of b passion; tionate respect. How.many -names and ho A .
ny ofea home tcfer ehatthe bares prcose ofi.many wantshad shetorememberi yetnothing coutAi
A, ia igit notinstantly claiaits victim;, W4ujsgotte- . Soma woe -rowrded for in- oux gi

sue bhurrid from t atar t: Jdustry soe veroe admoished net teho eidle; •
and pli ms hutll were treated with a nengaging suavity

EMeedy sud mglancholy, be eepairedto the" noMefficaciOus than gift or pnishments.' me

saloon hoiebeheld Heurletta Temple, .sudt th& Tb4ed Mvoee q6lacedbarheuVisit ; Aie etck lset.nl,

eieud loft hie b nw, asdightne es camo te hl fougot their pal uand, as sho llened with te Bei

beart. Zqvehr had she looked so beautiful, so .sympathising..patiece to,long narratives of letAi

freeli snd bnigit, se lîke a fait- flower vit the ihoumatic griefs, t eemod hor présonce in11 'Be

des upeand b aves. Hezli ice petrated his each old chair, her tender eïquiries and ean. That 1
seuon; ber menu>' rltêwarmed hie beast. guine hopes, brdught even more comforut tlan 'l
Heu father gresud hlmieo witkindnese, snd lier plenteous promises of succèu from Ahsee it
iquiued afteu eis elumbeus, vhioh ho asented Bower, lu the shape &f arrowrot and gruel iFe

Mr. Temple iad taon satiafactouy. port wine and flannel petticoats. land o

i fiTd,' continued Mu. Temple, 'that the This scene of sweet simplicity brought

post bas brought me soma business to-day back old days and old places to the memory It i

vhich, I fear, claims the morning to trans- of Ferdinand Armine. He thought f thu and p

act; but I hope you vill net forget your pro- time when h vas a happy boy at his ln- uIqu

mise. The keeper will be ready whenever cent home ; hie mother's boy, the cbild se so unIqu

yen Summn hlm.' * loved and looked after, when a cloud upon 9.

Foerdinandrnuttered something about trou- her brow brought a tear into hiseye, and whenject

ble and intrusion, and the expected arrivai of a kiss from bon lips vas hie mest doe sud
hie tamul'; bt Mise Temple begged him to desired reward. The last night lie had passed vo, Ig

accept the offer, and refusai vas impossible. at Armine, before hie first departure, rose up pa
After breakfast Mr. Temple retired te his to his reêllection; ail bis motber's passion-

libsay, and Ferdinand found himself alone te fondness, aIl her wild far that the day UPon

for the first time with Henrietta Temple. might come Whnou er child would not lovea bm n

SF o vas cepying a miniature of Charles the honse doarly as h did thon. Thit time hsd las hi

Fluet. Ferdinand leokod ever lheu ehoulder. cemo. But s 1ev heure hast, s>' ! but asfev epoko,

'A melancholy countenance!' he observed. hours bck, and he liad sighed to be alone in lreud

' It le a favorite one of minejhereplied. the world, and had felt those demestic ties -lke t

' Yet yen are aivays gay.'vhich had bo lthe joof hie existence aime(

c Alwaye. burthen and a curse. A tear sto down bis The

' I envy you, Miss Temple.' cheek; he stepped forth frone the cottage tonTeinti

' What, are you molancholyV conceal his emotion. He suatsd himef on a whic

'I have every cause.' trunk of a tree, a ew pac e wti duwn; ho blend

'Indeed, I should have thought the reverse! looked upon the decining su that gilded the enjoy

'I look upon myseif as the most unfortu- distant landcape wth its rich pensive light. enjoyoneo
nate of human beings,'replied Ferdinand. The scenes of the last five years flitted acrossndul

He spoke so seriously, in a tone of such bis mxnd's eye in fleet succession ; his dis- of nat
deep and bitter feeling, that Miss Temple sipation, hie vanity, hic desperte foly, he f the
could nott caiet iceking u.p at ber cempanion. helto oirlndlinosc. Why, ohi t vhy had hoeo! tIc
Rcou nt6nance vas gto my. ever taCt hienupolluted home ? Why couid woma

'Yeu eurprise me,' said Miss Temple; 'I he net have lived and died in that sylvan stance

think that few people ought to be unbappy, paradise? Wy, oh! >why vas it impossible Foid

and I rather suspect fewer are than we to admit bis beautiful companio n uthat i Pi
imagine.' eot asudrene SociaL>'? Wliy shouid bis sdiur1

il wish is,' repited he, that the battle love ton hemerae iet heart a rebel to bislu a

Of Newbury ad witnessed the extinction of hearth? Money! horrible money i It seemed cours

our famly as well as our peerage.' to him tat the contigous cottage au Abieconnes

' A peerage, and such a peerage as yours, is laber o! hig ltanes, who> 1 '.;... .Th
a fine thing,' said Henrietta Temple,' a very te palaces aud crowde cf retai6rs' withodt'
fine thing ; but I would not grieve, if I wre heu insp dha premece. Aud why net scrwu lent t]

you, for that. I would sooner be au Armine bis courage te the sticking'int, and co- eweet

witheut a coronet thun maxy a brow I Wot o mune in confidence wit hki parents? They Ducie
wit. . .loved him; yes, they 'idoltsed him I For him, traste

'Yen misconceived a silly phrase.' re- for him alone, they sougt the restoratien ef of the
oied Ferdimand. C was net thinkig of thuir bouse sd fortuns. Why, Henritta He

he less cf eux coroet, though that le only Temple was a treasure richber thn any bis given
part of tue system. Our family, I am sure, ancestors har counted. Let them teck on ber stance
re fated. Birth without honor, estates let them heten te hon, lot themn breatho as hli tion.

rithut fortune, life without happiness, that had dor e her ench atme t ; sud cud th ey' him e

' r the first,' said Miss Temple, ltthe.Wtu , could they murmur, at his conduct ? ace b

onorable are al s honoredmple, 'in , sld they net, oh! would they not, rather aceo

ote Of what the sayfeelis not the great- dmire, etol it ! But, then, his debts, bis mnlt

pt th vin the> orld e and as for miseat overwhelming debts. Ail th reest migtte onuethc

sts Idg la te wcutd ; sd.sefo isom 1 / iaced. Hie desperate engagement might be the et
user do yeout v brokn; bis family might be reconciled to oh- pand

May ye .nver prove IL V replieciFerdi -scurity and poverty: but, ruin I wht was to pandn

nd; 1iay youenever oe Irnep the vic a-grapple with bis impending ruin ? Now bis su n

df famil> profligacyn sd fami>epvide!' .m folly stung him; now the scorpion entered prolo
fying, ha trod an fa mypd, rkid lo hie soul. It vas not the profhigacy Of bis an- hprolo

e oi, fe afeminutes sm d takng ' ap a cestor, it was not the pride of his family then, Lhia o

le refiectiens. wrapr ed in that stood between him and lais love; IL wa Ohr
isHro edonysuis own cuIpable and heartless career ! He dina
me cueful tanoe.um d nves .tion in a covered bis face with bis bande; somethingh
ere chein tane.Holding a hrolume Of touched hlim lightly; it vas the parasol cf obism

etrach u hie and, lie touced lightly, but Miss Temple. .. mc
ith grane, on alhan petry ,ihn dlverged il am afraid,' she said, tthat my Visits have Ilue
nghtliness, ud reulied te adventure with wearied you; but you have been very kind and tpns
vol>' rer.arks itit gai Miss Temple's good.' faile
he meuarng advanced; gay su d readines. Ho rese rapidly with a slight blush. 'In- drea
e porlin uad visiter Aies Temple closed deed, he replied, 'I have passed a most de- dread

Ste orfolo lier. eAber owers, inviting lightfui morning, and I vas only regretting dit n

marcs!> necssar', P Her invitation vas that lif consisted of anything else but cot- buti
lsted b>'hers ; , movements were ro- tages and yourself.' a res

et ade. 'vas as faithful to er as They ven late; they beard the first dinner- smroui

Frouad A .c- bell ut Ducie as they re-entered the wood. mt
Frodem Ferdi' aservatory they entered the 'We must hurry on,' said Miss Temple- teAi

Miss Terni' -and was as fond of gardons 'dinner le the only subject on which papa i a melap
sn f Aum ,-e. She praised the flower-gar- tyrant. What a suset I I wonder if Lady iom

te pirm ne. He gave her soma account Armine will retura on Saturday. When she tigr

athr r -I acipal ceeator. The character Of returns, I hope you will make her call upon outtr

mpie .astonbury highly intereeted Miss us, for I vant to copy the pictures in your sOl.

' idi Love te confidential; it ba no eat gallery.' .slat
S cle. Ferdinand entered with freedom t If they ere net hei-looms, I woud give tet

nhý yet with grace, Into family details, froma thent you,' said Ferdinand; 'but, as it is th c

ich, at another time and to another person, there te only one way by which I can manage wotl

J wouid have been the flrst to shrink. The it.' veofn

±maginationof Mise Temple was' greatly in - ,What way?' equired Miss Temple, very coflu

terested b>' hie simple> sud, te ber, affecting Innocent>'. voai

account of this ancient line living in their 'I forget,' replied Ferdiand, with a sori

ereditary solitude, with ail their noble pride peculiar smile. Miss Temple loked a little Cesi

nd hanLhtv overty. The scene, the cir- confused. essai
ti sb

ana augut y---- p--cumstances, were ail such, as lease a
maiden's fancy; and he, the natural hero of
this singular history, seemed deficient ln none
of those beroic qualities which the wildest
spirit of romance might require for the com-
pletion of its speil. Beautiful as bis ances-
tors, and, she was sure, as brave, young,
spirited, graceful, and accomplished, a gay
and daring spirit blended with the mournful
melody of his voice, and occasionally con-
trasted with the somewhat subdued aud
chasteued character of Ie demeaaur.

'Well, do net despair,' said Henrietta
Temple; riches did net make Sir Ferdinand
happy. I feel that the bouse will yet flourish.'

cI have no confidence,' replied Ferdinand ;
i foot the struugle with out fate teobe fruit-

les. Once ndeed I felt like yen ; there wvasa Limewen I took even a fancied pride in
ail the teilles of my grandfather. But that
is past; 1 have lived te execrate hie
memory,'1'Huah!bl ush '

4 es, te execrate bis memory! I repeat, to
execrate is memo ryne 1 He fo ies teed h-
tween me ad ty happinese.

c'Indeed, I sec net tint.'
'Msy yen nver! i1 cannot disguise froa

mysoîf that I am a slave, and a wretched one,amy that bis career bas entailed this curse of
servitude upon me. But away with this !Yeu must think me, Miss Temple, the most
ogotistica i ofhuman beinge; and yet, te do
myseif justice, Inever remember baving

spkelf yself seomuch before.'
pWii oy ewalk with me?' said Miss

Temple, ayter amment's silence; 'yen seem
tittiepclined te avait yeourself of my father's
invitation to selitary sport. But I cannot
tay at homo, for I bave visite te pay, ai-

thoug t hfaryen will consider them rather
du l once.' ,

Wby se?'
My Visite are te cottages.'
Slove nothing botter. I used ever to bumy mothe'R compainin.on such occasions.'

Se, croeing the Isvn, they entered a beauti-
fui woods f censiderable extent, which formedthe boondary o!tho groundsuand, after some
time pass d i agreeable conversation,
emerged upon a commn of no ordinary ex-
tonm or beauty, for i vas thickly studded insome parts with lofty timber, while in others
tho furse and feru gave richuessnd variety
te the vast wildrness of verdant turf, scarcely

marked, except by the light liol cf Miss
Temple's palfrey.

It J s net so grand as d oIn f Park,' mid
Miss Temple ; but we are proud f out cer-
mon.

ved In vain who had beheld Henrietta
le ! Al the troubles of the world were
here; this was fairy-land, and ho some
t who had fallen from a gloomy globe.
some starry region~ flashing with peren-
lstre.
heurs f lewon; the servante brought in

light banquet whose entrance in the
î somathe anly method of reminding
reste tit there iea sorrow.
e thé jast night,sid Ferdinand, smil.
ith ai gi. One more song; only one

M. Tremple, be indulgent; it je the
ght. I feel,' ho added In a lower tone
ai oretta, 'I fe oxactly as I did when 1rmine toi the flueitime!

cause you are goinig te return to it?le vilful.'

iful or net, I would that I might never
again.ist h
or my art, Armino!e te me the veryof romance.'
le stuango.'

spot on earth evet impressed me more.
ho finest combination of art and nature
oetical associations I know; IL is indeed
e.>
o net like to differ with yeu on any sub-

e sbould be dull companions, I fear it
reed upona everything.'
cannot think l.'
pa,' said Mise Temple, t one little stroli
the lawn; one little, little stroll. The,
le se bright; and autumu, this year,

roughit us as yet no dew And as shea,shie teck up ber scarf and wound Et
, ber bead. 'There,' she said, I tlk
he portrait of the Turkish page in Ar-

eGallry.'
iere was a playful grace about IIenrietta
le, a wild and brilliant simplicity,
was the more charming because it was

ed with peculiarly high breeding. No
n in ordinary society was more calm, or
ed a more complote self-possession, yet
e in the more intimate relations of life

ged more in thoselittle unstudied bursts
ure, which seemed almost te remind one
playful child rather than the polished

n; and which, under such circum-ws, nue infinitely captivatiug. As for
snd Arrine; ho looked upon the Turit-

age with a countenance beaming with
ation ; ho wished it was Turkey where-thon bboid ber, or sexy ethor stua-nge

were ho could bave placed ber on bis

er, and galloped away in purmuit of a for-
wild as his soul.
ourh il- -·· "~- la decay, summer had

-is nigt te antumu, it was FO soft andThe m oub feam fll brightly upou.Beer, m nthe illumined saloon con-
d effectively with the natural splendord exteior scyne. Mr. Temple reninded
etta of a brilliant fate which ad beer-
at a Saxon palace, and whichs orne c-

es of similsnity rcalled te bis rocollecFerdinand oould notepeak, but fond
ei unconsciousiy pxeecing Henriett
l's atm te hic bet. The Saxon PaM-

rought back to Miss Temple a Wild
dy which iad been suDg in the gardens
at night. Sh asked her father ifhe re-
ted it, and hummed the air as sho made
nquiry. Her gentle murmur soon ex-
ed into song. Il was One those wild
atural lyrics that spring up Iu mountain-
ountries, and 9hich seem t emimic the
nged echoes that lu such regions greet
ar of the pastor and the buntsanau.
! why did this night ever have an end!
was solitude that brought despair te Fer-
.d Armine. The momenbthewas alone
eal situation thrust itself upon him; the
Dnt h bad quitted the presence of i en-
Templeh ue sas a s nsu '&xder the in-

ce of music when the orchestra suddenly
. The source of ail bis inspiration
Shim; this last night et Pacie was
ful. Sleep was out of the question; ho
et affect even thc mimicry of retlring,.
paced up and down his room the whole
t, or flung himself, whenexhansted, upon.
tless sofa. Occasionally he varied these
otonous occupations, by pressing his lips
.e drawings which bore ber name; then
sing into a profound reverie, ho sought
solace in recalling the scene of the morn-

ail her movements, every word she had
ed, every look which had illumined bis

In vain ho endeavored te qad con-
ion in the fond belief that ho was net a-
her without inte.rest in her eyes. Even
onviction that bis passion was returned,
ho situation in which be was plunged,
d, however flattering, be rather a source
esli anxioty and porplexity. Ha took a
me from the single shelf o! books that
slung againstthe Wall; IL was avolumeof
nne. The fervid eloquence of the poet-
aublimated his passion ; and without dis-
ing the tone of bis excited mind, relieved
oe degree its tension, by busying his

ination with other though similar emo-
. As ha read, hie mind became more
and his feelings deeper, and by the Lime

la-p grew gLastly in the purple light of
ning that now entered his chamber, bis

seemed se etilled that he closed the
me, and, though sleep was impossible, he
ined nevertheless calm and absorbed.hou the fluet sounds assurcd bina that
wtere stirriug lu the hoeuse, hie quitted bis
, and after orne difliculty found a maid-
ant, by whbose aid ho succeeded lu get-
jnte the ga.rdon. Hie teck hie way te the
non wre ho had observed. the prcced-
ay, a fine shot f water. The sun had
risen more thani an heur ; it was a frosh
rddy mor. The cottagers vere just
ad. The air cf thec plain invigcrated
sud the singing cf the birds, anti aill

e urai scands that rise with the husband-
brought te hie nud a wouderful dogree
shuesesuad ereity. Occsinally he

I the gun cf un early sportsmaun, te him
t times an animnating sound ; but wthen
d plunged into- thu water, sud found
aif struggling with tbat inspiriug oloment
orrow seemed toileave him. Hie heatedl
becamu ceci sud clear, hie achingu limxbs

eous sud elastic, bis jaded seul fuil cf
sud jcy. Ha lingered lu the liqud sud

ying world, playing with ths strenlm for
as an expert snd practiced svieumer;
ofcen, after nighits cf Southcern dissipation
ecurred te thie natuiral baLth for health
renovation.
a sun had nowr risen lar aboveO the hori-
the village clocke bad loug struck cseun;
inand vas three miles freux Pacte Boyer.
's Lime te returu, yet ho loitered on bis
t he air ras se sweat sud fresh. the sene


